
FAMILY NEWS... Wedding Shower for Katelyn Skiffen & Carter Pendley |
January 28th | 3pm. Gift cards preferred: Amazon, Target,
Lowe’s, Container Store. Registered at the
knot.com/katelynandcarter2024
Sewing Machines and expertise for Lads to Leaderettes
Keepers Project. We need several ladies and their machines to
help girls make pillows for “Give Kids the World”. Please
notify Mendy Goble if you can help. 
Financial Peace University Classes with Dave Ramsey | Larry

      Cole will be teaching this 9-week class, every Tuesday night    
       6:00 pm - 8:00 pm. Text Larry to sign up:  706-637-5789

MID-WEEK SCOOP
WWW.CCOCDALTON.ORG

WELCOME TO 

TUESDAY,  JANUARY 16, 2024

COFFEE & DONUTS 9:00 AM | WORSHIP 9:30 AM | CLASS 10:45 AM
 WEDNESDAY NIGHT MEAL 5:45 PM | BIBLE STUDY 6:30 PM

515 N. Tibbs Rd
Dalton, GA 30720

The clothing room does not need
adult clothes at this time but does
need kids’ clothes & coats. Thank
you!

WEDNESDAY NIGHT MEAL
January 17, 2024 | 5:45 pm
BAKED POTATOES &
SALAD! 
 Sign up Here: 
https://forms.gle/hyNmZ4dvTn
hdc5Sm7

https://forms.gle/hyNmZ4dvTnhdc5Sm7
http://knot.com/katelynandcarter2024
https://forms.gle/czdG7PtiWLC951T4A
https://forms.gle/czdG7PtiWLC951T4A
https://forms.gle/czdG7PtiWLC951T4A
https://forms.gle/czdG7PtiWLC951T4A
https://forms.gle/czdG7PtiWLC951T4A
https://forms.gle/czdG7PtiWLC951T4A


“Is anyone among you sick? Let them call the elders of the church to pray over
them and anoint them with oil in the name of the Lord. And the prayer offered in
faith will make the sick person well; the Lord will raise them up. “ James 5:14-15

Andy Bowen & Joyce Bowen, Shay’s cousin and aunt, are
both dealing with rapidly declining health. 
Lisa Evans needs our prayers for her health to be able to have
her surgery this week. 
Richard Hall will have tests and eventual surgery soon. 
Bruce Holloway is having hearing problems.   
Frances Hopper, Sheila Yarbrough’s mom, had hip surgery  
after a fall. She is in the hospital at Corinth, MS. Please pray for
healing and recovery.
Sandra Missildine did not receive good news on her cancer. 
Layfield Rous had a bladder scope on Monday, and it came
back with NO Cancer! 
Dan Sessions tests postponed due to the weather conditions.  
Reatha Tilley continues to need our prayers. 

PRAYER REQUESTS
WWW.CCOCDALTON.ORGTUESDAY,  JANUARY  16, 2024


